
 

We would be honored for you to become a member of PFLAG Marshfield. Here are some FAQs about 
membership. If you have any quesCons, please contact us at pflagmarshfield@gmail.com. 
 
What does your membership dona2on do for the chapter and the community? It helps us maintain a stable 
financial base and meet two of our chapter goals: building chapter outreach and nurturing chapter health. It 
helps us pay the bills for program and event costs, administraCve costs, purchase educaConal pamphlets and 
Pride items, plus much more.  
 
What does a membership dona2on do for you? As a member, you receive PFLAG NaConal’s quarterly 
publicaCon, The PFLAGpole. You can sign up to receive e-News and get more frequent updates about maNers 
of importance to PFLAG and the LGBTQIA2S+ community.  
You will also be invited to a yearly informaConal meeCng and vote for new board members as needed.  

Does all of your membership dona2on stay with this chapter? Most of it does, but a porCon is sent annually 
to PFLAG NaConal to support their organizing and educaConal efforts on a naConwide scale.  
 
How can you become a member? Any person who donates $30 or more and fills out the form below is a 
member of our chapter. 
   
You can join at any Cme of the year. The membership year extends from October 1 to September 30. 
PFLAG Marshfield Membership Form.  
Name(s): ______________________________________________________________________________ 
Address: ___________________________________________________________Apt.No.:____ 
City: _____________________________________________State: _________ZIP Code:_______ 
Phone No.: _______________________________  
E-mail: _______________________________________________________ 
In Honor or In Memory of: ______________________________________________ 

Please provide the informaCon requested above and make your check payable to PFLAG Marshfield and mail 
to: 11747 Hardel Trail, Marshfield, WI 54449. You may also pay electronically by going to 
www.pflagmarshfield.org and click on “Donate.”  

PFLAG Marshfield is a 501(c)(3) non-profit charitable organiza@on. Your contribu@on is tax deduc@ble in 
accordance with IRS regula@ons. All informa@on is confiden@al. PFLAG does not sell, lease or lend mailing lists 
to any person or group.


